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T ales of how the Hoosier countryside was electrified and hew the city and county 
merged 20 years ago into Unigov have been recorded by the lawyers involved in those 
two giant projects that chan;Jed histo:ry. '!he program to record and transcribe the 

oral histo:ry of these two subjects by senior Hoosier lawyers is called "'!he "Lawyers' 
Perspective: An Oral Histo:ry Project FocusJng on Indiana in the 20th Centu:ry." '!he 
public histo:ry program at IUIUI, the Senior Lawyers Division of the Indianapolis Bar 
Association and the Indiana Historical Society are sponsoring the project through a 
$11,500 grant from the Indiana Historical Society and $3,000 from the School of Liberal 
Arts at IUIUI. '!he value of the project is poignantly illustrated by the ve:ry first 
interview in the project in the surrnner of 1988 of Willett Parr Jr., 85, who was involved 
in the rural electrification project, and who died two days after completing his oral 
histo:ry. 'Ihe ensuing 22 interviews with other lawyers were made only after months of 
research, said Fhilip V. Scarpino, assistant professor of histo:ry at IUIUI. He and Lima 
Weintraut, graduate student in public histo:ry on campus, collaborated in the project with 
fonner Governor Matthew Welsh and officials of the Indiana Historical Society. Verbatim 
transcripts of the interviews average 45-50 pages and are conversational in a question
and-answer style. '!hey are available in the Indiana Historical Society Llbra:ry. 

--J. Grim 

An ancient Russian carol, Irish folk songs and an old-fashioned American Orristmas 
sing-a-long are on the program of a free, public winter concert by the IUIUI Concert Band 
Dec. 12, 8 p.m. on the stage in the Ma:ry cable Building. Douglas A. Smith directs the 
40-mernber band of IUIUI faculty, staff, students, and conununity volunteers. '!he program 
will include James D. Ployl'lar's "Devonshire overture," w. J. I:Uthoit's arrangement of 
"West Side Sto:ry," Lloyd Conley's arrangement, "An Irish Tribute," Alfred Reed's "Russian 
Christmas Music," John Fhilip Sousa's "King Cotton March," Claude T. Smith's "Symphonic 
Prelude on Adeste Fidelis," and finally, a "Christmas Sing-a-I.Dng by Ployhar. '!he winter 
concert is presented by the School of Music at IUIUI, Darrell B:iiley, director. 

Still Time 

As the IUIUI 20th Anniversary celebration comes to a close, alumni, staff and faculty are 
invited to consider giving a canure:morative gift to your school, program or department, or 
make the gift to the campus in general. Your tax deductible contribution is also 
eligible for an Indiana Tax Credit. Gift checks are to be made payable to the I.U. 
Foundationjbenefactor, and mailed before Dec. 31 to IP 241. For assistance and 
infonnation, call the FO\.ll'Xliltion, 4-3711. 

F.ditor's note to researdlers/grant seekers: No, the Office of Research and 
Sponsored Programs is not getting an extended holiday. The offices closes at 5 p.m., 
Dec. 22 and reopens after the holidays on Jan. 2, not Jan. 12 as it incorrectly said 
in last week's Green Sheet. '!he infonnation that deadlines for certain materials are 
moved up because of the holidays remains correct. For more, call 4-8285. 
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A three-year old program in the School of Nursing that already has provided 117 minority 
students with 500 hours of tutoring service, has received a secorxl two-year grant. '!he 
T.B. 13oyd, Jr., Errlowment Furrl has awarded the school $6,250 to continue the tutorial 
program for urxlergraduate minority students. '!he Rev. Dr. F. Benjamin Davis of 
Irxlianapolis, a member of the board of directors, helpect the school apply for this grant 
am the initial grant in 1986. '!he program is part of the school's effort to recnrit am 
retain more minority students. With the tutorial, recruitment am retention programs at 
the school, minority enrollrrent has increased from 134 in the fall of 1984 to 221 this 
fall. The numbers of minority nursing students completing their nursing programs also is 
increasing. ravern sutton, the school's minority/international counselor, oversees the 
Minority Recruitment am Retention Program, which she organized in 1984.-~. Wolfram 

ALMISSICH> S'.IAYS OPEN FCR lll>INESS While many campus off ices will close between 
Olrisbras am Neiw Year's Day, the IURJI Admissions Office in cavanaugh Hall, room 
129, will be open Dec. 26-29, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. over the holidays, Dec. 25~an. 2, 
access to cavanaugh is through the west doors only. For more, call 4-4591. 

NEH3 'N' l«JDS ~ HERE 'N' '!HERE 

In Memory--The quarterly memorial service for patients who died at University Hospital 
during the last three months is Dec. 13, 1:30 p.m., in the hospital's first floor 
chapel. Hospital staff is invited to share their memories of those patients. For more, 
call Chaplain Jon Nyberg, 4-7415. 

Into the Water--After a brief, between-semester break, Aquanoon exercise continues in the 
School of Fhysical F.ducation. Men am women of all ages am sizes are invited to tone, 
tighten, work off stress am have a good time in water aerobics in the practice pool at 
the natatorium. '!here is no swinuning am your hair can stay dry. Aquanoon begins 
Jan. 8, weekdays 12:05-12:45 p.m. '!here is no charge, but recreation fees must be paid. 
For more, call Betty Evenbeck, 4-0619. 

Bear-ry Nice--'Ihe entire stock of stuffed animals am dolls is offered at savings from 
20-40 percent in the University Hospital Gift Shop, Dec. 11-15. '!he Cheer Guild operates 
the shop am with profits buys equipnent for our hospitals. 

say Good I.llck--Teleconununication Services is hosting a retirement party for "good guy" 
computer expert Howaro Johnson, Dec. 18, 2-4 p.m., Teleconnnunications Center, ES 0010. 

VIP Guest--U.S. Corgressrnan lee Hamilton will be a guest on IURJI's cable TV talk show, 
"Consider This," produced by Special Media Projects. It will air on Conca.st cable 
(CH 36) I Dec. 16 am 23 at 10 a.m. I am on American cable (CH 33 I CH 10) I Dec. 13 am 
Dec. 20 at 9:30 p.m. am Dec. 17 am Dec. 24 at 8:30 p.m. Program regulars Richard A. 
Fredlam am Olarles H. Winslow, professors of political science, expect Hamilton to 
discuss a wide range of national am international subjects, including deirocracy in 
Eastern Europe, defense spending cuts, goverrnnent corruption, corgressional pay 
increases I am trade :iinbalance. 

Family Fare--"On the Verge," Eric Ol/ennyer's funny play about the time travels of three 
Victorian women, continues through Jan. 7 at the Fhoeni.x Theatre. call 635-PIAY. 
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NEW STAFF NAMED 'ID !OLIS 

Three staff apJX>inbnents to !OLIS, Project: On-Line Indiana}X>lis Study, School of 
Liberal Arts, have been announced by its director by David J. Bcxlenhamer, fonner 
assistant vice president for academic affairs at the U. of Southern Mississippi. '!hey 
are Elizabeth Brand Monroe, fonner administrator of historic presei:vation for the state 
of Florida, assistant director; Robert G. Barrows, former editor at the Irrliana 
Historical Bureau, managing editor of the Encyclopedia of Indiana}X>lis: Its History, 
CUl.ture and Peoples, which is published by roLis, and Lamont J. Hulse, fonner manager of 
corporate and fourrlation support at the Irrliana}X>lis Zoological Society, senior 
associate. 

NEH3 'N' Wl'ES FB::M HERE 'N' '!HERE 

At Home--'lhe men's Metro basketball team plays the next home game with Southern Irrliana, 
Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. '!he wanen's home games are with DePauw Dec. 12 at 7 p.m., and with 
Aurora, Dec. 16 at 3 p.m. '!he teams welcome your supJX>rt. 

Reopening--You can use 10th Street east of campus now. 'Ihe $744,000 project to iniprove 
10th and 11th Streets in that area is nearing corrpletion. 

Well-Placed.--Director of University Place Conference Center John D. Short announces that 
Jennifer A. Lockton has been named manager of conference services and Olarles G. Moore is 
the new manager of audio-visual services. 

Diabetes Free?--In order to corrplete a study of the effectiveness of an oral glucose 
tolerance test that will aid in diabetes research, healthy men and women 50 years old or 
older without diabetes who are from families without a history of diabetes are needed. 
Participants will be paid $10; parking is free. For information, call Dr. Kurt Stiver, 
4-8182, or to schedule an appointment, call Ginger Brechtel, R.N., 4-8431. 

Biology--cathy Hann.s, biology student, presents the next biology seminar, "Age-Related 
Effects on Thrombosis and Hemostatsis" Dec. 15, noon, KB 357. 

For Newcomers--Directors and supervisors of non-hospital employees are remirrled that new 
employee orientations will be presented each month by Human Resources Administration. 
'Ihe next sessions are Jan. 2, Jan. 15., and Jan. 29, all from 2-4 p.m. in the Roof 
IDunge, Union Building. 

Special Hours--'Ihe School of Dentistry library has the following holiday schedule: 
Closed Dec. 16-17, Dec. 23-25, Dec. 30-Jan. 1 and Jan. 6-7; with hours 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Dec. 18-22, Dec. 26-29 and Jan. 2-5. Regular hours resume Jan. 8. 

10 Winners--Ten students in the Dept. of Restaurant, Hotel and Institutional Management 
recently received $6,000 in the 1989 Morrison's custom Management Scholarship Awards. 
'Ihey are Rajan Arora, Nancy Fo:xx, Angela Gerrian, Dina Hathaway, Teresa Morff, Peter 
Occolowitz, Melinda Perkins, Nina Rose Perry, Steven Warren and Patricia Yates. 

Most Brilliant--Hal Kibbey, who writes and researches "StarTrack" for the News Bureau at 
IUB, has let us know that the two most brilliant planets you're seeing in the December 
sky are Venus and Jupiter. Just after dark, Venus takes over the evening sky low in the 
southwest. While Venus is always the brightest planet, Dec. 14 it reaches its peak. 
Take a look, like Galileo did 350 years ago when he used the first astronomical telescope 
to determine that Venus goes through phases as our moon does. Jupiter shines brightly in 
the east-northeast, rising at twilight's end early this month, then earlier as the month 
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Two outstanding Midwestern artists will have simultaneous but separate exhibitions at the 
Herron Gallery, Irrlianapolis center for Contemporary Art during January an::l Februacy. 
"Arninah Brenda Lynn Robinson: Recent Work" opens in the gallery's west rcx::m Jan. 20. 
"Gary Freeman: A Decade of Sculpture, 1979 to 1989" debuts the saroo day in the gallery. 
An opening reception for both artists is Jan. 19, 7-9 p.m. in the gallery. Robinson, a 
printmaker, painter, sculptor who was born in Columbus, Ohio, has traveled extensively in 
Africa. She studied at the University of Puerto Rico at Aquadilla, Ohio State University 
and the College of Art and Design at Columbus. Her work is a rich arrl personal narrative 
of African/American life in the United States, linking it to a strong tribal heritage and 
caribbean culture. Irrliana-born Freeman has prcxiuced a prodigious number of sculptures 
in his 30-year career. A professor of sculpture at Herron since 1968, he graduated fran 
the Kansas City (MJ. ) Art Institute arrl received a master's degree fran Tulane 
University. His show will feature more than 45 metal and wood sculptures arrl will be 
accompanied by a 20-page catalogue of 14 black-and-white photographs arrl two essays. 
Their shows at Herron Gallery run through Feb. 24.--s. Rogers 

So that campus-generated mail can c:::orrpete with millions of other pieces of mail in the 
U.S. Postal Seivice system, Jim Geswein suggests we start with good addresses. He 
explains that the optical character readers, OCRs, used to automate mail harxllirg only 
work on the exactly right address, put on the exactly right line. For instance, if you 
hand write the address on your envelope and leave off the zip or put buildirgs, rcx:irn.s and 
such on the "wrong" lines, a piece of mail from Indy can take up to four days to get to 
Chicago. If the OCR can read it, it may take only one day--two at the IOC>St, probably. 
The best way to address an envelope for OCR reading is to use all upper case letters, 
arranged only in the followirg manner: 

JOHN OOE 
IUIUI MAIL SERVICES 
:Ea)'!' OFFICE BI.IX; RM 100 
536 BARNHILL DR 
INDIANAFOLIS, IN 46202-5104 

You should avoid script or italic fonts, characters should not overlap, there should be a 
good contrast between the color of the ink and the paper. Further, for OCR harrllirg, the 
last line of the address must have only city, state and Zipt4 Code. Next line up should 
be street address only, do not use a buildirg or suite number on this line. Keep all 
marks except the address in t.lie area of the address. Finally, if you want a pallllhlet or 
printed material with exarrples of correct addressing, write MAIL SERVICES; 536 BARNHILL 
DRIVE; INDIANAFOLIS, IN 46202-5104, or call 4-7742. 

~ ... 
. . . Giles R. Hoyt, department chainnan arrl associate professor of German language arrl 
literature, recently was named Teacher of the Year (university division) by the Irrliana 
Asscx::iation of Teachers of German. He is active in developing the Gennan-American Center 
in Indy and helped organize an international German-American conference in New Hai::m:>ny 
last fall. 
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